
2022 Summer Camps: Oak Park Campus
Experience all Summer has to offer in our unique multicultural, multilingual environment!

Please note that unlike our Academic Program, our summer camps are NOT IMMERSIVE in
the target language. As much as possible we will expose students to the target languages
but due to staffing constraints, exposure to the desired language may be limited.

Dates Camps for Early Childhood (Ages 3-6)

June 14-17 Summer Fun

Ready for some fun in the sun? For campers who love the
outdoors or those who can't wait for warm weather activities,
this is a perfect fit! In this program, campers will get to
experience and enjoy a variety of outdoor and physical
activities to welcome in summer and enjoy the weather.

June 20-24 Nature Explorers Camp (Green Explorers)

This week, campers will discover and explore the living world
around them. They will understand the vital roles of animals and
plants we encounter everyday. Our campers get the chance to
hone their gardening skills.  Additionally, campers will have the
opportunity to travel to Japan for a day to learn and understand
more about Japanese Bonsai Trees and they will plant their own
seeds to cultivate at home!



June 27 - July
1

Fashion Around the World

We all dress every day, but do we ever stop to really think
about where these clothes and designs come from and
what they show about ourselves and our past? In this
camp, we will be learning about clothing styles from all
around the world. Campers will explore why people in
different countries wear what they wear, including what
cultures different articles are derived from.

July 5-8 Math & Movement

We all know Mathematics are essential, but how can they
be applied in real life? In this camp, we will dive into how
Math and Mathematical understanding can be translated
to movement. We will give campers the chance to broaden
their understanding of mathematical applications in real
life with fun and engaging activities and outdoor games.

July 11-15 Instruments Around the World

Music is the true Universal Language. During this week of
camp, campers will have the opportunity to expand their
knowledge of different music from around the world. They
will learn about cultural influences on music. Campers will
learn new vocabulary while also experiencing the joy of
creating and understanding music.

July 18-22 All About Pets
Does your camper either want a pet, or want to know
how to take better care of one you already have? In
this camp, campers will get the opportunity to learn
about a variety of pets and what it takes to provide for
their unique needs. This is sure to be a great week for
all animal lovers!



July 25 - 29 Arts and Crafts

Ready to get creative? In this camp, we will be exploring a
a variety of distinct and unique art forms ranging from
sculpture to painting. Campers will even dabble in mixed
media!

August 1-5
Story Book Camp

If your child can't wait for reading time or loves stories,
this is the perfect place. In this camp, students will gain
both a broader understanding of story books and their
origins, as well as reading time to assist in their
comprehension skills.

August 8-12 Animal Planet (Green Explorers)

In this camp, we will be exploring and learning about animals from a
wide variety of areas and ecosystems! We will travel and experience
climates and ecosystems from all over the world, from the bitter
arctic to the lush amazon rainforest. We will also be visiting South America to both
learn about their tropical rainforests and to organically practice Spanish and expand
our vocabulary!

August 15-19
Back to School Fun

In this camp, we will prepare for the first week of school with
entertaining and engaging games, activites, and more! The focus and
primary objective for this camp is to ease the campers back into the
school year and re-acclimate students to the classroom environment.



Weekly Cost - Early Registration Discount
Registration & 10% Deposit by
April 29th, 2022:

Weekly Cost
Registration and 10% Deposit after
April 29th, 2022:

Half Day (8am-12:30pm) - $300 Half Day (8am-12:30pm) - $350

Full Day (8am-3:00pm) - $360 Full Day (8am-3:00pm) - $410

Extended Day (8am-5:30pm) - $435 Extended Day (8am-5:30pm) - $485

*4-Day Camps are prorated $240 for Half
Day, $288 for Full Day and $348 for
Extended Day

*4-Day Camps are prorated $280 for Half
Day, $328 for Full Day and $388 for
Extended Day

The full balance for all Intercultural Montessori Summer Camps is due May 20, 2022.

Register for Summer Camps Here!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSEZd-PSv-vXbnj3Y2E5IUpZjPyJJLQBwqU3YI4_3CzvbHyzR7OMKt7A52rZcXpl4epDpwgukKqQbVi4CkmSWoHbp2GTXNdnzd9EAWRf5CfrEEHBJsbjWavH9awMUPMXesbwPnzINYuksiRqcIwoTN3LN4CEbNTicJCNh-84kusc4niIcN6u5UOmY0cU3xzgYYSQ9Cwv_G-SjKvw1RT6T5nKuAf38JKcH5zM2RNicZtRI0mCDHoRNyOMxLOz_dgV&c=BkYd0HecPELct7WGN6AxysWc59enjqxSrD0wxQqax8JKS-wheK7feA==&ch=sEev1JIFEe-qMz0OjGmiECEEOb8S77hpEmpB8iCaEcUjlvs_FwRbJA==

